
TOURISM

From the outside looking in; Peggt'S Cove is magicgl and idyllic.
But thb classic tourist village has its share of problems and
complexities, most of them created by the limelight it enjoys

by Heother Conn
I ike many of. the 47 permanent res-
I ldents of Peggy's Cove, N.S., Russell
hMorash owes his iob to tourism. He's
spent the last sfo summers.as a parking
attendant'in the compact fishing village,
somehow finding space to squeeze'in
2,000 tour buses and 200,000 tourists
every season. He hounds visitors for lit-
teringj'warns them. about speeding and
obligingly fields their questions and com-
plaints. Often, he's so busy he doesn't
even have time for lunch. Morash will tell
youhe's grateful for the May-to-O'ctober
employment, but at the same time he's
glad when the tourist r.ush'is over.

"We've seen it all ourlives and westill
can't believe how many people come
herej' he says., "When the sun's.going
down, ydu can't even drive around the
cove.because of all the cameras and
tripods set up down there. It's unreal."

Morash's'commentS evoke the am-
biguous role tourism plays in Canada's
mgst celebrated fishing village, the tiny
cove 40 kilometres west of Halifax. Since
the turn of the century, its inhabitants
have grown up with tourism and have
learned to tolerate the loss of privacy by
reminding themselves.that it's temporary.
Tourists have peered at them, picked their
garden f lowers and b locked thei r
d r i veways .  Some have  even  wa lked
through their home's. They'vecome'with
cameras; easels and,.on occasion, with in-
ane questions such as "When do you
de f l a te  t he  - rocks? "  They  a r r i ve  i n
busloads from 7:30 a.m. to l0 p.m- and
visit the popular Sou'WeSter Restaurant,
where more than 1,000 meals have been
served in a day. "If i t was this way year-
round, people just couldn't take it," 'says
Sou'Wester owner Jack Camobell. "But
the people who live here hav-e grown up
wi th the tour is ts .  Thev know what  to

Tourism clearll, has its benefits, bring-

ing sribstaltial business to the village's
restaurant, five gift shops and art studib.
It provides at least 150 jobs, increases
.church donations and.gives hshermen a
chance to make direct whaifside sales.
Tourism also brings new fac6s, friendship
and activity to the otherwise quietvillage.' 

However, the cove's popularity has
helped to ^create a misconception thal
residents find disconcerting - many
tourists now believe that Peeev's Cov6 istourists now believe that Peggy's Cove is
not areal vitlage. Inistead, theythink it's
a sovernment-run oark whose inhabitants.a government-run park whose
rent out the quaint houses.during tourist
season to lend authenticity to the setting.
Somethink the boats and wharves arejust
propped up as tourist attractions. In reali-
ty there are 12 fishermen and five Cape
Islahd boats working from the cove, dnd
all the residents own their own homes.

Many sharea concern that public ser-
vices haven't kept pace with increased
tourism. "We don't have enough secur-
i ty , "  s4ys Morash.  "We need new
bathrooms and fhere should be a wheel-
chair ramp to the lighthouse. It's unfair
to atl the people.who come here.'1

The face of tourism has chahged
through the years.  In  decades past ,
visitors would board with residents for
several weeks, make lasting friendships,
and return every year. Today, there are
no guest homes left in the cove. A tourist's
average stay there now is one hour and
45 minutes, according to a 1983 planning
report by the Nova Scotia College of Art
and Design.

With no young children left and a
third of the inhabitants in their 70s and
80s ,  t he re ' s  conce rn  f ha t ,  w i t hou t
repopulation, the cove could become the
museum.comrnunity many tourists al-
ready believe it to be. As a solution,
residents would like to see young families
move.in, But with property values high
and no houses for sale. the cove is unable
to attract many newcomers.

Some say the province should provide
more financial support, since it reaps the
benefits of tourism and taxes from the
vil lage. Otherwise, in the words of one
resident, it could lose "the call in! card
of'Nova Scotial' Roger Crooks, a Peggy's
Cove fisherman, says:' !.The government
is just taking money out and putting
nothing backi' SOme locals have recom-'
mended construction of a visitors' cen-
tre, more public washrooms, and road-
side rest areas outside the cove to ease traf-
fic congestion. But these haVen't been
built. Existing public washrooms have not
had major upgrading in 15 years. i ' I
always think the tourist-s are being c[eated
(of facilities),'1 says.Roger's wife Sheila.

Like,most residents, she says the
cqve's tourismand fishing industries com.
plement each other, and she's concerned
that a balance of the two be maintained.
Tourism generates five to ten times more
income than fishing, according to Roger
Crooks, but fishing is.where the roots of
Peggy's Cove lie. Says Don Crooks: "The
only sensible thing is to leave Peggy's
Cove as it is - a fishing village. We don't
want more gift shops and art studio,s and
things likethat. Otherwise, it just bec'rmeS

To ensure that tourist operators
wouldnrt exploit the cove, the provincial
government of Robert Stanfield in 19:62
designated a five:kilometre stretch of land
as the Peggy's Cove Preservation Area and
established the Peggy's Cove Commission.

-Locals say they're grateful for the
commission: it has prevented an influx of
hotel chains and litter-prone hot dog
stands. However, many are concerncd
about its structure. The commissioners
are appointed, not elected, and they hold
closed meetings with no input required
from the community. At presen!, three
of thi seven commissionels, including
chairman York Manuel, arePeggy's Cove
residentb, b'ut this hasn't always been the
case. There is no bylaw to ensure ihar
residents have equal representatign or hny
representation at all.

This was a main reason some.locals
formed another group rn 1963 - the
Peggy's Cove Preservation Society. Wiih
an annually elected executive, the society
seeks to maintain the benefits oliourism,
but.to minimize any detrimental effects
on the way of l i fe. Most would l ike to see
the two groups work together, to gain
more clciut with government, but it's a
catch-22 situation: the power of the soci-
ety l ies in the hands of the commission,
which at present has no manafremr.nt
strategy in place for the cove.

However, the people of Peggy's Cove
are determined to have a sav in the future
of  thei r  v i l lage.  In  the woids of  Russel l
Morash:."I think the fellaS in the govern-
ment who make the decisions about what
should and shoulCn't be here should conre
and try to take a drive down here som€
time in the summer. Then they'd knou,

_-g_what it 's l ike,"
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